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Monthly Report of Red Cross Baseball Writers Mourn
Advent of More Moores

Hail Officials ; ltuttte South
It. V. Morris, nRHiHtant fieneral

manager of the Southern Pacific,
passed through Medford this fore-no-

In hU special car, the "Sierra
Nevada," en route to Ills headquar-
ter in Sacramento.. Kupt. IS. L.
KIriir. in his sneclat mr "Pmthimi "

oca! andI--'Personal
MRS. WAIL RITES

HELD TOMORROW

CONGER PARLORS

JMaiiiiliif- - a Tour
Ceil liarriek. tocal wrestler, I

planning on Waving before the end
of the month on a wrestling tour
that In to take him to a number
of northwestern points. fiarrick
U In the welterweight division and
has 7!i victories to his credit out
of 115 matches wrestled. He for-
merly resided In Grants Pa,

here he is, said to have given
Wildcat pete, junior world's wel-

terweight chumpiun, his start to
m;it success.

ary $ 10.50
Total for milk

ary from Bed Cross 10.50
.MertluimUsc

M. M. Dept. Store.. .,.,... f.... 47. C5

J. C. J'enney Co 5.90
Mann's 23.04....r. , f r.
Godward's '... .. 2.00

cher William Austin Mum-o- , of
Brooklyn; outfielder K a p d o I p h
Moore, Dost on Ki'JiVcs, und.

Jdm Moore of the Cubs.
If the White Sox had .hum: on

to their. Moores. they would have
Jmnc William and 'ICaurlu.ph. in
addition tu Janus Slitnfdrd, the
two- - former having vork,od for
(.'buries t,'omiskey at one lime or
another. r

The Mfio res ihemselvey- may be-

came apprehensive at tho'"ossi-bilit- y

of confusion 'In the J official
a vcraticri no it doesn't '

lybk as
though any nWe Mooivs will
make it merrier. "'

rilll'AUO, Feb. IS. Wl The!
mure Munres able to slick with;

major league baseball clubs next

season, the more moaning by base,
ball writers.

Seven Mooivs are under com.
tract. And that's not the worst
of il three of them ' are Jamcsi
Moore. They are pitcher .Inniey
Stanford .Moore or the Chicago'
While Six: Outfielder .lames Wil-- 1

linin Moure of the Athletics, and
outfiidiler James Cra .Moore of,
the New 'York (ilanis.

'

More Moores are) "Pitcher Wil- -

ri- M.mr Kitritnn lied SOX: l'it- -

mm mess if!

NEW RELAY RECORD

XKH" imUNSWICK. N. J., Feb.
IS. World's record for the
440 yard relay was made today by
the Kutgers university swimming
team composed of Dreyfus.

, Kraemer anil ,Jojac lu a
meet with Lehigh. The new time,
3:38 bents the mark held by
Vale .by T 5 seconds. :

.

FORCES BY MERGED

TOLEDO, Ore., Feb. 12 P) A

consolidation of bunks here brought
the First National and the Lincoln
County banks under one manage-
ment today. Iloth "are controlled
by a Jaii.OOO corporation.. The two
institutions .will have separate
Identities ror the tlnie 'being' but
ultimately will- join under one roof.

Fix West Coast Iheatres

3 Days ;

Starts TODAY

Sinister Shadows
creeping up to steal away a life
greeted by bared fanrjs of a loyal

dog protecting his master.

Fast, action-fille-

Funeral services for Mrs! Nancy
M. Wall, who died Sunday evening
at her homo, fjlij South Central
avenue, will be held tomorrow
forenoon at 10 o'clock at tho Con-ge- r

I,"uiieral Parlors, with Father
William B. Hamilton officiating at
tho services. interment w ill' be
made In the Jacksonville cemotery.

Mrs. Wall was born in Johns-
town, Pa., Mareh 13. 1S54. and died
at the ai;e of 75 years, 11 months
and 10 days. She hail resided in
Medford since l!m9 and was mar-
ried

i

April 17, 1S70. To this union
there were born seven children,
three of whom survive and are
Etha W. Wall, Mrs. Myrtle W.

lllakeley and .Mrs. Fred L. Colvip,
alliof Medford. A brother, Ellis
.'.'astuer arrived two weeks ago
from Tckoa, Wash., to he at her
bedside. There are two other sur-

viving brothers, one whom resides
In South Dakota and the other in
California, where a sister is also
nuililiiK her home. There are 1"

surviving grandchildren.
As a child, Mrs. Wall moved to

Nebraska from Pennsylvania and
resided there lor sometime before
moving lo South Dakota, .whore her
.husband was a member ot the first
t tiUe legislature. In 18110 she came
to Portland, in 1XM took up resi-
dence in CHiiyonville, later living
lit Cilcndiile and Ashland .before
taking up residence in Medford.

, lu her early lite, .Mrs. Wall lived
in Nebraska, where nho .came in
close contact ' with the Sioux In-

dians. ... Jjhe learned their jargon
and could talk the language of the
lcdsliins as wel; as English. She
W'as, iiersonnlly acquainted wilh
Chief Sitting Hull and other In-

dian chiefs and figures, known
throughout the land. In South Da-

kota she used to see the .famed
Indian fighter, (lencral Custer, who
came to his death in the historic
Custer massacre. General Custer
mid Ilia wife for a time were guests
at the hotel Mrs. Wall was operat-
ing with her husband.

Ever since last summer, the
kindly old lady became afflicted
with falling health and for the past
several weeks she was near death,
but a remarkable duality of vigor
and vitality kept her alive. She
battled hard fr recovery'. Ulit her
passing was not entirely unexpecte-
d".

IB POSI IN HNIA1D

PORTLAND. Fnh. 12 (,T)
llrodlc. United Slates min-

ister, to Finland, left Portland to-

day for his post at liolsingfors.
Rrodin and his family reached Oro-go-

Ohrtntmns eve tor n vacation.
They expect to return to spend the
suriiml-- r of ifi'.' in Oregon, ftrodlc
is publisher of the Oiogon City

Avoid Head CJolds
' and ;'Sore

" ''' Throat This Winter

CATAR
Oiiens lip Stuffed Xostrils In 3

Minutes
one keens nostrils and throat

free from mucus buzzing in ears
when caused by catarrh l.s lessen-
ed no more mucus In throat to
hawk up in the morning. Got it
at Jarmln & Woods, who always
keep tip Willi modern medical dis- -

i .. f..- - Hft If lint
joyfully satisfied money back.

People wno are suujeci io sore
llllUUL Ullll Pl'tunvin
who suffer from hoarseness should
snray with opex ingiit anu niorn- -

Ingt ittt lleuguuill to use iiecause
of Ha wholesome fragrance

t Keep your
n o s t r I Is as
clean aa your
teeth.- The
Opex Co.. 1

W. nntli St..

-
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

OH ItKXT Two furnish.;
Pd 1iouh; water; $12, $15. SI a

Tho statistical report for the
month of January, shows the fol-
io wins itemized record of work:

Office interviews, 300; telephone
Jmiuirles, 320; Jobs, 10.

Towns visited and number of
times, for social work: Jackson-villc- ,

6; It uu ii t- itiver, 1; Ashland.
1; Talent, Wanner Creek, II;
Phoenix. 2; Gold Hill, 1; Central
Point, 3; .Medford, 30. Total num-n.- r

ut towns visited, 9. Total num-
ber of clients, 125.

Types of cases: Family relief,
fi2: transient families, 1; transient:
men, 10; sick men, 3: child wel-- i

fare, 4; ex service, 9; county, 10.
Cooperation with eases: Lane j

county chapter. 3; Linn county
chapter, 2: Public elfure Bureau,
3: Culf Coast Children's Aid socie-
ty, Houston, TexaH, 1; Field direc-
tor. A. H. C., 2; Lettcrman Gen-

eral hospital. Veterans Bureau, 5;
Pensions Ucpt.. Washliif-ton- , D. C,
1; American Bed Cross. WashinK-to-

D. C, 1.

(irowries
Huiehlson $ 2T..44
Godward's fl.00
Phoenix .Mercantile S.00
Basket Grocery 8.!t3
Park Grocery, Talent 4.19
J. H. Hibbard fi.00
Alexander 2.45
Gates & I.ydiard HAJt'J

Humphrey 8.02
Service Stores , 13.03
Waldron , 'j;20
Gold Hill Supply , 15,00
Bungalow Store 1.50
Hoy Jones Ji.ut)
R. C. Fabcr t 14.00
Fred O'Kelly ... '. 7.37
Court St. Grocery 3.ih
Star Mai-ku- 7,00

a for k roue ries for
January ....'23S.'31

Total for Kroceries for
from Ued Cross f220:88

MUk
Swiss Dairy' .'. 3.10
Snblers 3.1 0

y.irUi 'Seal .!.',':. 4.30

Total for milk for Janu- -

UST YEARS OF

AREA RESTORER'

COLUMBUS, O. (tV) The sheives
of ah old library have yielded a
history bf the "lost years" of

Territory that
In ihe new west between 17,95 and'IS03.

Charles ii. Galbrentii, s,ccrctaiy
of thn Ohio archcoloKical and his-
torical society, found the book In
the library pf a friorjd wlvo was
unaware of its historical vnltie.

It had been believed thut the
liislory, known to have been writ-
ten, had been sent to Washington
and there destroy vhen the
Btttish hurned the capltoi In itii'i.

The authors of the book Were
Wlnthrop Sargeuni. later governor
of Mlsslssliipi territory: Gen. Wil-

liam vUnry ; Harrison, laterSpVes-deiit.hn-

Judge ChnrhTH Wv Byrd,
flVst Xcdr,al JihIk'c of OhRji

CAROUSAL CAUSED

HORSE SHOW FIRE

POBTLANU, Ore.. Feb. j i (IPj
Fred Peacock. IS. who was a I

groom In the stables of the Oak- - J

laud horse show Sunday night
when Tire (hstroycd the building
and took th lives of four men and '

IS show horses, said today a .stable
pian who was burned to, death In
the fire was accidentally respon-
sible for the conflagration.

Peacock said there was con-
siderable drinking among stable-me- n

and grooms during the night.
One of the men accidentally start-
ed a fhe ami the others tried to
extinguish it themselves, iuMc(i1 f
CKlinK firemen, youth;- de-
clared.' .

V .M INC'.TON.
linntls limy Hinonr Ink, emitc or
liny other kind nl' flirt on a now
mill of wiillpniicr n'iihotit incurring
cloini'Htlo IrnKody.

Tlnit Is, tho stiilos ttill illsnji
with ploiily ( soup, wntor

(lull tllhlllllK.
The wnll covorlni; a ilrylopcil

In tho I In Tout hihiirntorioM for
nil Anierh'on pupor niHiiurm'tn'or.
nnil prosont.s n wli'titilic inirnrlo In
h finish willed nppoHis to the eye
h.h ohoht uverythiui; oppolto of
wnshiihle.

The new flnlnh Is sufl to the
touili mid nppenrn dull to (ho eye.

The research men kith this
paper their Idea o( a "home life"
frentnient na a tent. They washed
It wlih soap and water, then
ruhhil It with a cloth .'Slid times.

(inly after iilternntlnc washing"
and ruhhincx s.tJdi tinu-- did
"slans ol failure'' apiiear lu (lie
pn per.

The paper appears to resist pe-
troleum Jelly almost Indefinitely.
Oust ruliiu'd Into the surface can
lie washed off without a trace, anil
ink washed off readily while dump.

Owl Nc-- ls on i round.
Tho thortJiarcd ortl i? found

thronnhout tho Amcrlcnn conti-
nent. I nllke thoir natural rela
tives thry .-. their c.irelolv
huill nest upon th pr md, Kh!-tii-- d

hy hihfj or clumivi of sra?.
on nurhluil!. In their food hb-- i

thejie owl are xt'nefioliil as the
K;iit-- p. irt of their du-- t eonslsti
ot ililee.

j was also on the Orogouian this
moriuiiK,

Stan talis to Meet i

DeletfntOM and officers of the
OroKon State Rlks asoclaiion will
meet at Portland Saturrfuv fur thn

meeting of the asso
ciation, which will be held nt tho
Klks' temple. J. L. Tucker of As-
toria, president of tho stato

will preside. On Friday
nlKht a banquet for the v Lulling
officer will be held nt the Mult-
nomah hotel.

Herbs. Catalogue free. Mail or-
ders filled. Louis 13. Hedg.'s. ). c.,
X. D., 4J3 AV. 2nd St., Medford,
Ore. 10 years in Medford. Phone
170-J-- 327i

OrPKlilllu 111 Moiiriird
CuOHtH from Oron citlon recin-UTP- d

at .Medford hotels from polnM
olhr than Portland includo A. K.
bltlrr ut North liend. It. Dovalc
of Hotmhutt. Wm. Koloy, A. A.
Itollman of Klamath 1'alln, W.
Illnckmorfl or ;iadton, J. r
Ropvoh or Illllaboro. and the fc.l
loins from ijuKcnc; Mr. and .Mm.
I;.. K. Jltvvltt. D. W. Iladdow. MaJ.J

'iiit-r- t ii. ricrny, v, fi. Tapii, c.
r'lh, j. jonitH and K. .Stone.

Tho 1, o n s Club knotvi bow.
Com,, to Ihvll' benefit dunec I'YIdav
nlubC. jrlental Caidons.
iiiukIc; .a real itartj-- ;

'

3

riimi .Tucksoii. jilcii. '
.MIbk Mnry Jano Haren of Jack-

son. Mich., arrived In Medford by
train thin forenoon. Kbo jilans to
lend two days here attending to

bllBinocH matter-8- .

l'orlralts of disilnellon. T Ii e
I'eiwleys, ouii. Jlolly Tlicator. tf
Minor Aulu Collision

Orcurrlntf on a rural road yes-
terday, near the 8lar forest rancor
Klatlon. a minor onto collision In
volved n tourlnc ear driven by Win-
frey Carrol of Medford anil a truck
driven by O. 1:. Adamj-o- of Ka'-l- e

I'olnl. AecorilliiK to n renora filed
in the police station. Carrill crash-
ed into the rear end of the truck
when the latter camo to a plop in
he road In front or Carrol's nm.

chine.

tlood clean plunm white nlieit.
il.ir, cwt. Jlutual .Mill & Seed Co.

'if
VMUii-- from Treka

Mr. Olid M t'H. A. n. Wcslrnn of
Vrolut wero In Medford (odav s)i,.u.
I'lilB.

Iletinii l Idaho
Mr. and Mm. A. Coclinin

of J'rlnccton, Ida., loft by train
tills forenoon for their h.ime. Tlmy
were ftucMtx of Mr. and Mm. :. m.
ijvell whllp In the city. Mr, and
Mr. Cochran have been on a
month'n vacation,. and have'lfeen In
San Francisco for some time.

Llmo sulphur, .oil pray, arcn- -
ato. of .lejid; September payment.
I'hono 070. Medford Fruit Co.,
Ua ' ' I41

'. it. C'. A. lee,llns Stiiiilay
ne Ashland V. M. C. A or- -

fcnnltnllon. will hold an imporinnt
niceimK Kttnday afternoon wlien the
budget will io amonu matter con
sidered.

llrlll Sheet i.Melal Works does
expert repairliiK, fender and puto
oouy repairing,. tf.
Arrived Home Kiindny

.MIsk Nina lllakeley arrived Mini
day from Snlem. lutvliiK been call-
ed home by the death or her Brnnd-niothe-

Mix Nancy Wall, vhose
funernl will be held tomorrow tore-noo-

at the Conner Funeral .

lies! cnal ti.'.r.n ...
off car. Mod. Fuel Co., Tel. 031.

tf
Prom Stale .Mclropolu

Amoim-- the h.te Biiets In Med-
ford from the rlty of rortlnnd ni t'
W. r. Thilllow.'J. K. i:lder, Jl.T.
Mueller, I., w, xirhvls. K M. Sev- -
erlli. W. II. Wniiirh I. .1 t.;:it...
5tili K, 'Shrove. J. P. '.MeKliiney!

a. i,. ruiier. ,1. n. ('inn. 1. p. jnv-ru-

(JcOi-b- Polil, .'. 1), Slierwiiod.
I'. trace, ,1. V. ('rust, 11. ,1. Sher-
man. Mr. hnil Mi-- i . w is.,
Mr. and Slis. 1!. u. t.onnwell. I,!

.Coniljs. I.oulse Leslie, .Mr. and
Mrs. W. '!'. Wrmht, J. It. MiiKlnnls.
It. T. lleckiimii. W 1. v..!i,..,...K.
llarrv Sclanton. C. 'K Kurd, K. I,,
names, 1J. Nlivord, Mr. and Mrs.
R. It. MacN'miu-litoi- i. c i m, ,i.lister. II. A. Thomas, E. K. Arthiii'.
it. .. llOoper. Mr. and Mrs. It. I..
Mrtiulllln, U F. Tcmpleton. J. c.
Hall,, c. II. Sncmaer. II. (V K.O..
runit, t!, V. I'hr. W. w. youtiKson.
it. 1.. cnnpmnn and W. A. Coats.

rinlH tln.tw n,-- lw..nt 1I... f l.. m ne i.iiinn
hm Viilcntlne dance nlnbi
Fine m u a u. Oriental llardens.

Ml Maiilo XMim Here
Mir Hleanor Maple, 'nirmber' of

a pioneer family, and for many
year a rvsldont of lb s city, has
been a suesi from Portland for
revernl days, she plans to leave
today for the northern city, where
she and her mother are now mk- -

iiik ttieir home. While hers hc
has visited many friends.

For grade A law milk, call 5l!t.
C'amiibell Dairy. Two , deliveries.

If

Bold GiinIuatUm oiu
Kxerclses for the uradnuiliin ..r

several students from the Mnered
Heart hospital training school for
mti'ftCft are to be held In ahout

i. ecks, u coord hi to
plans. The Ki'idimllnK elans will
incilhie .M.ugaret Wilctix. Mli
Mctoreeu Htatt and Miss Pratt.

For jeradn A raw milk, call 39fl,
Campbell iMfiy. ' Two deliveries.

If

l,i-(-l ror llir MiimIi
.Mr,. IHMila fnvnn Mcyi-- Irf.

loilny for ouihrn Calliornlu (or
il vk or two lo ulil In rrinvrryfrom ri'oiMit ((.'oii. of a ovim

Hlim-k- .

Hotel Jin si lies I'erkliifr I p
'The local hotel lj urinous which

"has been very quiet h c e
ii week or two before the flrwt of
the year Uean to perk, up Tues-

day with n. much tncre:ued
rof: traveling' CiioMh. und

with a Mill' torpor lncrea.se yes-

terday and lnt night. ;

liidffC Tho mas at Salem '
Former Judtte and Mrs. C.

left ywtrcday for .Salem,
whore1 the former will spend look
after business matters for several
days.

O'OraUy to VltstU Friday
Oene O'Grady visited In Ashland

Tuesday evening, en route to San
Francisco from Seattle where lie
has been for tho last three weeks.

"Grady will fight In San Fran
Cisco Friday evening.

Burn heavy rough and smooth
blocks; 'they last longer. Med. Fuel
Co., Tel. 631. tf

One Curat front lWiiitc
Jane M. Smith of Manila, Philip

pine islands, was (he only guest
registered from a distance at local
.hotels yeaterday.

Two Comity Offices Open
The only two county offices doing

business today were the county
agent 'a office and the county homo
demon strati on office, both located
In the Liberty building, but which
if they had been located in the
jcourthou would probably have
been closed too as the courthouse
was closed In honor of Lincoln's

...birthday.,
"

iiiglw tVlll Meet
The Fraternal Ordor of fcagles

will hold iU meeting tomorrow
ovcnlrig In iho "U. O. W. Iml!. A

large class of candidates will be
Initiated, and dancing wil be en-

joyed, during the evening. All
members of the order are requested
to attend.

Ladle. If your wardrobe needs
jcuinc over to finish out the aeason,
call the Fashion Shop, 424 Med-for- d

Bids., phone 1 Si. ,tf
tr. AlleA id City

' Dudley CI. Allen, representative
bf tho London and Larrcriflhlre In-

surance company, was in Medford
yesterday from. Portland transact
ihg busltieSH with local insurance
Agencies. ,

Oarden cultivator, $3.00.
Hlfll tk f?ee(1 Co. . T,.

S tf

lowers" Oh Offlc Husk
' sSlgnfl off Spring arc to be seen In

hinny offices of he city, where,
bouqaotri of Jasmine, jonquils and
other bloKftohiA are" filling vases.
Potted tulips Indicate that Bt.

dny is alrendy being cele-

brated,
T .,

Valentine dnucc, Jackson Springs
Saturday. 3jM

Guest of Either
,, Ji.. T. 13t;tli)ger of Mill City, Cal..
Is in this city vlsMing his father.
John Jpttinger, and plans to l

several dnya In Medford..

tonkin tor a Tk-ke- t

'A young, btonde-hatre- d trhnsl-ent- ,

who says h! home Is In Ohio,
ho bean making his lieadquarters
at tho city p rl.no n tho past week,
awaiting the arrival of n ticket
from relatives In the eastern state.
He had planned to hike home after
having left there four months ago
for the west, in search of work.
However, work could not be found
and the youth bceamo tired of.
walking. , lie wired hU parent
for transportation und until his re-

quest is answered, he Is spending
his nights In the city prison.

of Alt Seed potatoes at
reasonable price. 11. U. Jackman.
Malin, Qrc, 325

Her Ifti TttislncM
fcharley Bheets of Talent and

Charley Isaacs of th6 fcucle Point
road visitors jn Medford this
morning,

1hoIo eastern corn, $ 1.7 tf e'wt,
jttttunl Mill 4 See Co. ' tf

Wcwk.Kmt vasit
Miss HolllH tiwlngle, who resides

near Trail, wn a- week nd guest
of MiMt Tomlinson in Ashland.

Phono 542. , We'll haul away
your refuse. City Banltary tiervico.

237tf

Want liocal Minerals '

'The Medford Chamber of o

was iti receipt of a letter
today from tho Jtefcent f'hemlcul
company of Now York t'lty, in-

quiring for the poAthllitle of pur-
chasing rare rnetals In amithcrn
Oregon, such ka gold, platinum,
palladium and Iridluip. The letler
Indlcnted the company wanted to
purchaeo as much of the mtals an

possible at standard market prices.
' Proving that smartness with
a e o n o hi y la Possible,
PtheOwyn f. Hoffmann la now
showing dresses 'lii newest print
for ?15.00 to 123.00. Watch our
diaplay windows tor authentic
atyhw. v
lfe fnmi icutrnl lHiint

Mrs.f Joe fW. Johnson and on.
Arthut and t.ee, are in Medford
today from Central Point, chopping
and ttraaacUnK bunines.

Pry flralnhs IT..00 per load, Med.
Fuel Co., Tel. 631. tf

Mr. i:iuuke to l.ivc
W. T. 'Khtnke ut (be (ievietul

Petroleum company will leave thle
evening by train fur Portland,
where ho will attend a two days'
conference with enriipnny official.''.
Jlo plans to return to Med Cm d

either, 8turdsy or Sundiiv.

Kryatalglow, kodak glos up
tome. The" Peaalcy, Upp. Holly
lh6afr. tt

Hto rma
tugene Dowllng. Jr.. or Medford

pent Hunday with hU parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Iow ling. In

i'reka,

'm ALSO "The IHrJia'ni' Are Comino" f
IPi Comedy, "It. Might-B- Worse"

Total for merchandise for
January $ 78.G5

Total for merchupdiae for
January from the Bed
CrosS 5S.5G

Item
.Mis. Carrie Edwards 10.00
Mrs. Geo. Burn urn . 7.00
Jf. V. Boyer 6.00
A. C, Sutherland , 6.00
t. O. Sanden ..... , 5.00
Brown & White 15.00
M. C. Murrey 20.00
It. H. McGrotty 6.00
J., H. Sheley 30.00
Mrs. Cha.a. L. Skeeters. .'..., 17.50
Albert Shaw 8.75

Total for rent In January $131.25
Total for rent for Janu-

ary from Red Cross $ 6C.75
Fuel

Medford Fuel .Co. $ 24. 7p
Valley Fuel Co ,.. 10.00

Total for fuel In January 34.75
Total for fuel for Janu-

ary from Bed Cross $ 29.75
Bidcn's $ . .75
Heath's f... 7.34
Medford Pharmacy i.95
Southern Pacific, 19.20

Transients:
Tom's Lunch .V,. 0.50
WushlnHton Booms 6.00
Nash Hotel 3.00

Allowances for Families
Allowances for families $ pO.OO
Allowances for famil les

from Bed Cross 2 5.00

Total material relief for,
January $035.90

Totu I material relief for ;
J & h u h 'it y from Bed :

Crpsn ;...';.;4.44.7S

LUTHERANS TAKE

KALIO.M, Ore., teb. 12. (fl Bc-- j
pudiiUion of the 'statement made
during a recent prohibition hear-- ,
ing before an Oregon legislative
committee that "when you attack
the n league, you are
going up against the churches of
.Oregon," insofar ;ls it ujtplieH to
the churches of the Oregon Pas-
toral conference of the lissouri
Synod of the Lutheran Church, Is

contained in a formal statement
Issued by the conference in session
hero Wednesday.

Tho statement .sighed by P., II.
Scha us and Martin P. Simon,
president and oecreta.ry.pf the con-

ference, respectively, asserts that
"as a church wo take no Ntand
tthor. fort or- - agalnsV prohibition,

although ,.wc 40 iti th,at th&laws of
the state areUo be;obeycd"by all."

W'Al.l.A WALLA. Wash.. Feb.
4 2.-- Police were mystified here
today ocer. Ihe death of Thomas
Miller, w hoso badly crushed body
was found in n garage, lie had
been missing for about 2S hours.
PuHcc nald he had been dead abou
L'O hours when fuuiut and believed
ho wiih murdered..

.Miller, the sou of CUy'Conimis-slone- r

Dave Miller. va.s found face
down on Ihe concrete floor at the
rear of his uutoiuobilc. Ills chest
ivua crushed, his nose, was .biuiken
and liis.hHid .badly Ijriiisod. Klver
Miss to . his ; 'face ',ri,d. his
clotlies were soakiliK

t- -

FISHERMAN DROWNED -

TILLAMOOK. Orc,Keli. 12. (I1)
Tliotuluro lcriU6, 3:, drowned

whtn a wave crashed hi?
ffMhint; bout Into n wharf hort
hroko it In two und hurled ' him
into ilh wHtor. nVliltourh exam-iimtio- n

of tho luuly revcakd n hoad
hrule. the Injury was not suh:ns
to have caused tho man to lose

N. Y. Woman Lost
14 Pounds of Fat

One 85-ce- Bottle of
Kruschen Salts Did It.

"I am tarlinrf on my ootid
holtlo of KruKehvn Salt and hm
tool1 plcayei with result:. 1 ttihe
It fof rvddefnfr nnd o tar hnvo
loft M pounds hnd I think it Is
loinp w ondera for me. 1 do hot
feel so tired fvonluKS when I feet
home from work.''

i Kmmroiia hottfe of KruHehen
Saltd that ki(t 4 wwkj eiwn hut
s, eent at Jarmin Woods and
Mouth' Dhik Store, ur any diui;
PtorO In Aimruu take one-ha-

teaspoon in a jjIui.h of hot water
every mtunlni; hfore hruAkfa.t
out out pnftry and fatty meat.
po Hht on potdtoej. hutterv eivam
nnd u);iir that ulll helit Kruschen
take off your rat.

Heforo the bottle is empty Mtr- - j

InhM fst in leartnsr .vou indolerie
iohaimcvt to aetvllty -' you'll feel
jyoHnper-v- et will brighten step
jKiow upry. Million! know tlris
you oufjht to know it. Krusehcn
Sah i the idem trentnn ut for
rnntl (nut inn lMliAitinn VH '
aohes. n,nftKnei And actditv.

Take Kru-ehe- n every morningKb tho little d.ily do?e that
doe It if not Joyfully atified
after th firt h.titli ni.m.n. k..l.

ita

Has Ilrokcn Arm.
Jack Thompson, Jr.,. (s In the

Sacred Heart hospital receiving
treatment for a bad break in his
rinht arm, sustained In a fall
from llic porch yesterday evening.
The break is near the elbow and
very painful, but he was reported
to bo resting easily this after-
noon.

lirokcn wlndowo rslaze! by
Trowbrldse Cabinet Works. 230tf

Touii Mnrhlml 2J Veal's.
Following In years of faithful

and efficient service as city mar-
shal C. M. (Cap) (Jlifflth has
tendered his resignation to tho
city council of Myrtle Crc"k, his
retirement becoming effective im-

mediately. In addition to in years
ot unbroken service. Mr. flrlffitli
formerly held the office for flvo

years, making a total nt 21 yenrK
devoted to law enforcement In

Myrtle Creek. In view or Ills nil

vniiolhg years he feels the Peed
for more' leisure time. Ttoneburs
News itevlow.

Smart spring hats ;i.4!Mo J". GO.

The Kmmy I. on Hat Shoppo in tho
M ,M. Store. 327

From lilniiiatli Agency.
C. A- .tiosacll of Ihe Klamath

wan. in Moiirord tills,
'

.

New spring style l:o.cs and
very sjieclal, $2. Hi to $C!ir.

Iiillllnory 1.(18 to ta.fiO. Tlic Hand
!!ox and .Shoe l!ox, 13, U til. 37

B ; ...
Mill to Stlli't l'i.

Mrs. Itiithtr Miller, formclly
Miss Itulh (iarvln of Tiilent, win.
now reside in J lilt, Calif., 'was
111 Meiirold yesterday shop)ing.
Mrs. Miller nald that the Hilt
l.iimlior oompany planned to start
working next week, with all

back.

fienefit dance, Friday nighl, Ori-

ental .(Hardens. A big timo; rinc
music; a regular Valentino party
by tho Lions Club. H24

l(cirusciil Hear Slate.
Callfornliins registered at local
hotels Include W, (.1. i'erry and
A. Collins of Forndulo, Itao C.

I.terry and Kiiiina K. Hevcll of
Vreka, w. i. Leech of Long llenc.h.
Mrs. A. Scott of .lack.son, Mr. mid
Mrs. W. Ltubliwoii of Hood. 11. .1.

(lamaliiird, Jiobert Hunlci, Jr-- ,

and jjouglas tail of Oaklitnd, ll--

C. Crangle, V. Anderson, U.
and II. .1. Viimson, Mr. and

.Mrs. II. M. W'llklns uiid Harold
Vollins of Iio AugcicH and the
foliowllig from San Franrbtcot
A. Cariietiter. D. it. Stewart, ' T.
O. . Hayes, ,15.. 1 Klpfcr, 11. C.;

IJrewor, F. 1C. Uonplk, t!.
Hrown, J. L. Patten and II.
Jacobs.. . t,

Our new studio Hi opposite new
Jlolly theater. The I'easlcya. If

lloipoliu Agent Here
L. F. Dlckinsn of Portland In a

local business visitor today, making
one of hl ijcrlodlc visits to south?
e,rn Oregon In tho Interests of the
llotpolut electric range.

No OmrtN Toilaj;
i TliejOircuiL-coui'V.-Just4-e. of the
peace court liiidUit" city court all
were closed' today 'in obwe.rvatico of
Lincoln' birthday.

HYDE READY F0Rx

DROUGHT RELSEF

LOtMsVlM.K. Ky Feb. 1.
Secretary of Agriculture Hyde said
tuday he would wire Vice rresldcnt
Curtis his plan fu- administering
the U.tHKt.OliO drmight relief
fund.

The wccrciary. who arrived here
today to be the principal speaker
at a Uift'oln fbiy dinner tonight'.
Ve lined to intimate his posit Ion.
lie added ft would be proper to
advise the president of the epa!e
and Indicated bo thought his reply
should btf hiude ,in Wash-
ington rather tlrbh by him hero.

Obituary
I'ATItlOK .Maude ('. Tut rich,

agod fi2 years, passed away In

Sulem rehrtiary J I. nTtcr an Ill-

ness of over two weeks. Her
passing was unexpected by her
family who reside lit Medford.
She Is survived by ber husband.
r U Tatrlclv and three Children.
Mrs. K'. VaiiDonschiar of
lewn; It. I.. Patrick, Itoseburc,
O rrcon and Mrs. V. .1. t'hord vf
.Medford.

Vunei'al services will Ito con-

ducted from the Conner funeral
parlors Friday, February 18, at

t
:10 p.m. t, . V . Pt uuett

will eoiiduct tho services and bur-
ial will be made In the .Medford
cemetery.

" ' kl

Births

Horn, u Mr. mu Mrs, V,irilill
Dolly tl illlllKllW'', vi'l;llliill n

liouml. ut the cnmntuulty ho.ipltnl
Tumliiy. lkolirii;ny 10,

STAMI'IOIl NCW Mllllll
l(!i.i n wpoci:il prlcp for Whrunry
of a 3.00 peiUjotloh on nny nhtn
lilioto In h! iii(llo, tnc1uilin one
.Nxo poi'tralt In a nloo wltli
cuih nn. at N. renl'j!. JlTtf

nnmiin mr Uoiii.
fuMumf. tor all ooouuni. rrlovs

If nr havvn't tho i

you want. wi'll nuke It.
SoutlH'rn oivuon Dororiitinn ro..j
i.i r.ai .luin. I'noni1 ?ti.

DEATH MYSTERY

IN WALLA WALLA

drama of an
youth's

battle a g a n s t"

outlaws. '

i
with. :

, .ICTUIIi

FREE VOTES
FRIDAY-- .

TALKING DOLL

Starts Tomorrow
, i.

PARADE)
,1 W

:'?:-- -.i
. Ill

-- 7JAtK
.

nOLT
? I 1 o u ti n n a a

I Ir Mil l k.

l JcOlOMJBA
.y

7

Music

I".- Ends Tonite

..Flusi The Latest Craze ...

DOGVILLE COMEDY ; .Sl
lENMSHEO;ju,xl Pv- - T

LIONS CLUB
Benefit Valentine

Summit. 3J5(S

WANTICl) A hookkeelier. part
time, pierce Auto Kreteht.

VOll RAI.r: lladlo. reed desk, ten!
wacon, dre'vlns tahle. ehnti f.
rhina ruphpard, mahogany ate- -

('IH1 II IIU'llMl, "lMiKC, t .lUIM'tl 1I UU,
all klnd of Jellies. j;un .

dill and swe't plekio. Kvery-thin- g

for ale cheap. 117

l'OI! KKNT 2 Inrce fllrni.-ln--il

ihiiisi'ki-i'iiii- i ii u in h. .vu'oiiini;

DANCE
ir Fineluirrh ami hath room, $IS. ISTiJnffl

lilpp. I'---

KOIt liKN'T S small filinlhril
huii!ei. Phnni' 310 or
call anil owner. 437 So.
. ; 3'Jltf

I'XH! Itr.NT - fnrnlsheil
hollHi-- : moiivrn. UIJJ V. loth.
Ti l. Itit.-.-Y-

.
32S

POl! SALE llardnan- - luisines. Ill

Owni'r x onr oiMiorltm - j

Oii'iron. oe Hafoh ,t Comnany,
3 .North lial'IK'tt, Mi'illonl.

fill: liLNT
I'loiin; li;iMnii'm, cordon, fruit,
ror-- room. Vol. lotl-M- . J'.'S

KOI1 S.M.K Lloyd loom blry r,r-ii-
J5. Phono HOT. 3:3"

A DPR BSprVO V. S V E f, OPE.S
Work nt homo Tirlnc :parr timo.
Su'ostantUI wwkly rtay: xporl-- l
enco unnoivs.viry. nisnified m-- '

ploymont for hono .inooro. am-- 1

lii:utl Ivikuo. r

.ViporviHc, 111.

Oriental Gardens

FRIDAY NIGHT

Mighty Good Time

for Everyone


